Basile Show Fact Sheet
What kind of show is it?
Comedy geared towards people who have a connection with Greek people or Greek
heritage.
Do I have to speak or understand Greek to be able to appreciate the show?
No. Basile does use some Greek language in his show, but his material can easily be
understood without speaking the language.
What are the ticket prices?
$60 per person for Premium seating.
$50 per person for General seating.
$45 per person for Senior citizens age 65 and above.
What students qualify?
High school or college
If I am a student, do I have to show my student ID?
Yes
How long is the show?
The show will last between 60 and 90 minutes.
Where is the show being held?
The show is at the Pickwick Theater, located at 5 S. Prospect Ave. Park Ridge IL.
What time does the show start?
7:00 pm
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What time will the theater be open?
6:15 pm
Is the content appropriate for children?
While Basile does not use inappropriate language, the content sometimes includes
references to adult themes that some parents may not feel comfortable having young
children hear.
What does General Seating mean?
Capacity of the theater is 920 seats. General seating means there are no seat numbers
assigned. Seating is first come first served except for a section in the front which will be
reserved for Premium seating.
What does Premium Seating mean?
Premium Seating ticket holders will be seated in the first rows of the theater. There is no
seat number assigned but there will be a reserved section for Premium seating at the
front.
Do I have to pay by credit card?
No, you can send a check to the church and tickets will be held at Will Call.
Address is 1400 O’Plaine Rd. Libertyville Il 60048
How do I get my tickets if I purchase on-line or via credit card through the office?
We will have your tickets available for pick up at the Will Call at the theater before
the show held in the name of the credit card purchaser.
What credit cards do you accept?
Mastercard, Visa and Discover
Can I purchase directly on your website?
General Seating, Premium Seating and After Party tickets can be purchased through
our website. Student and Senior tickets or any combination have to be purchased via
phone.
Are there other ways that I can purchase tickets?
Tickets will be available for purchase during office hours, on Sundays during coffee hour
at our Church. We will have tickets available at our Spring Fest on May 5. 6 and 7 as well
as at our Greek Festival on July 28, 29 and 30. We will also be selling tickets at some of
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the other Greek Festivals during the summer. More specifics will be available as we get
closer to the summer.
Does anything extra come with premium seating?
No.
What is included in the After Party ticket?
1 beer or wine or soft drink and pizza. Private party with Basile.
Do I get a ticket if I purchase an After Party ticket?
No tickets are being printed. Your name will be included on the invitation list.
How much pizza does the $20 After Party ticket include?
There is no specific limit. Pizza will be provided for all attendees.
Is something other than pizza available?
Guests can purchase anything on the restaurant’s menu at his/her own expense.
Where is the After Party located?
A restaurant walking distance from the theater. No additional driving is required. You
can leave your car in the same location.
What parking is available at the Theater?
There is plenty of parking available around the Pickwick Theater. Please contact the
theater directly for more information at (847) 825-5800 or visit our website which has a
diagram showing parking around the theater.
Is the theater wheelchair accessible?
Yes
How long will the After Party last?
Until the restaurant throws us out!
Do I have to buy After Party tickets to get Basile’s autograph?
No, after the show there will be a table where his DVDs and other memorabilia can be
purchased and he will be signing autographs.
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